The following are animal track identification sheets. They include ten images of common Minnesota animals and the tracks they make. Children may also trace their feet to compare with the different animal tracks.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Tracks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray Wolf</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Gray Wolf Tracks" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Fox</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Red Fox Tracks" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Bear</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Black Bear Tracks" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Turkey</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Wild Turkey Tracks" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-tailed Deer</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="White-tailed Deer Tracks" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minnesota Animal Tracks**
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Black bear front track—actual size.

Hand print
Black bear hind track—actual size.
Gray squirrel hind track—actual size.
Raccoon hind track—actual size.

Foot print

Name ________________________________________ Age ____________
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Moose hind track—actual size.

Foot print

Name ___________________________  Age ____________
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Bobcat hind track—actual size.

Foot print

Name ___________________________  Age ________
Striped skunk hind track—actual size.
Gray wolf hind track—actual size.

Foot print

Name ________________________________ Age ________
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Red fox hind track—actual size.
Wild turkey hind track—actual size.
White-tailed deer hind track—actual size.

Foot print

Name ___________________________________ Age ____________